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THE HOLY MARCH
ltwasaspark.AverysmaU J1i'l:r®mtil~ ~@lM.<a the Interloper and not the In-

spark and yel of such greal degtnous blackperson.
significance. More of the Ik61 ~@llllitY What was learnt In school
same will surely count had to be ordered In such a way
amongthebelngmadebyour led by Archbishop Desmond as to create a servant and.
compatr1ots for the total de- 1\.Ltu, was also signillcant In within the church. a gul1lble
slrucUon of the Apartheid one more respect. Within the churchman who would unques
monster which Is ravattlng ranks of the marchers were tlonlngly accept the leadership
our motherland. leaders of the Independenl anddomlnanceofthewhlteman

How else can we see the churches. asa messenger ofCod with adl-
memorable Cape Town The Independent African vine mIssion to salvage from the

march / ~~----------------...,-...,:-..... clutches of
ofSou!h the devil
African the pagan
church· b I a c k
men In hordes of
f"ebru- our coun-
aT)'? It try.
takes In our
more- history
I han there are
Jus t many sto-
guts to r1es of the
march black
to the Christian
South attempting
African to wriggle
parlla- out of this
ment- domina·
I h e Uon. Some

cradle where the Apartheid churches has a problem. left the conventional while
monster was nursed through Every aspect of black life In church and established the In·
Its Infant years and the for- SouthAfricahashadtosuffer dependent African church.
tress where, throughout the thelgnomlnyofdehumanlsa- while others remained with the
years, II has been defended. UOn. Minority regimes since white church but as a rebel who

Progressive mankind. In- the arrival In South Africa of became a !hom In the flesh of
eluding mlliions of church- the white Interloper have the white churchman.
men throughout the world made themselves the authors Some of these black church
has declared Apartheid a of the nature of things In our men rubbed more sail Into the
heresy and. therefore, a pol- motherland. wounded pride ofthe white savt-
Icy Ihat cuts across every They have dictated where ours by mixing relJglon with
tenel of civilised nonns. black children must be born politics. Some of this breed be-

Why should there be con- and whal benefits ofllfe they came leaders of our own move·
mcl In the Interpretation of may taste and which they menl. the African NaUonal Con
this pos,ltlon wIthin the ranks should stay awayfrom.lfthey gress.
of the church anywhere In have had to be taught any· MeanwhUe the Interloper had
the world and In South Africa thing. It would have to be lIm- found his own church. the
In particular? !ted and. by and large. must

The march 10 parllamenl, al the end of the day benefit



Outch Reformed Church,
which helped spawn Ihe poli
cy of ~nhe;d, lhus helping
TO increase r~ial hJlred in
South Africa .nd I~ing the
basis for the ordering of bl~
dined 15 many opponents of
tile racists inside and outside
the counuv have been killed
as sacrifieiJ;1 olferiogs to the
Apartheid beast.

Tnt in.jependerll Afrian
churm degenerated into a
weak innittltion 15 a result
of splits wilhin its ranks and
increased repression by the
Slate. The splinter groups
slarted an unfOl'"tunate trend
to the door of the racist to
beg for recognition .nd even
sustenance ·Ihe cru!riJs from
the milSter's table.

The ZCC provided 8 glari·
ng l!Xample of those who
would go for the crumbs and
Bolha saw this as support by
the independent Alrican chtJ
rCh of his racial policies. He
may have believed the Afri
can church was loully cow
ed to accept both argument
and consequ*nces of the fall
«:y of the divine mission of
the white folk.

The Rind WT'lOng others
Archbishop T.W. NtongiN

IAponolic Methodist Qlur
ch of Sooth Africaland Arch
brshop NH NgacIa IUnited
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lndependenl Believers in
Chrinl must haye been rude
awakening lor r~ln Botha.

While Ihe oRC did not par·
ticipate in the march, il
would nol be correct to say
there Ire no great com~t·

riots .... ithin the ranks of Ihat
church. They Ire known
beQuse they have not only
been vociferrou$ly opposed
to ~rtheid. They have also
ICted in many WIV' against
the racists and of course.had
to sustain deep wounds 15 the
monster cklCked its whip in
livid .nger.

Let the Clpe TOW'n march
de'o'lliop into I flame of hope
lor the struggling masses of
our matherland. Lei it be a
onee-in-.·while manifestation

The ANC is quite clear on
its expectation regarding the
church. Cde President DR
Tambo put it quite clearly in
Holland in 1980, when addre
niog the World Consulate of
The World Council of Chur·
ches:

....The cnurch that 0ppre

ssed people of our country
demand is one that openly.
publicly .nd ICtively fights
for the political, economical
«Mt social liber.tion of man,
as part of the WCN"1d forces
engaged in lhe process of
bringing into being I new ard

world order for Ihose who ar
discnminated against for jus1
ice, plitce ard social prog
ress.'

That other Pitriot who ,
languishing in Pretoria"
dl.WlQf.ons. Cde Nelson Man
dela. put II this way in a Ie!
ter he wrOte 10 Sheik Abd"
Hamid Gibier, lcwmer chait
penon of the Moslem Judi
cial Council;

....The new trend that tt'll
chllrch, IS opposed to the
isolated ae:tions of irdividua,
clergymen. should be in th"
forefront of the Struggle for
seif·expreuioo and justiu
ancl the elevation of bllCks
ILe. Africans. Coloureds, and
Indians I to oppositions of au·
thority in the church have, ir.
tllfms of our unique situation
lurned christianity inte..
militant doctriM, and the
institution hwlf into I po_r
ful force .nd natural Itty of
all lhoM who are inWllved in
that struggle.

.These developrnenlS ~
made the murCh more _are
of the evits of I.:k of oppor·
tunity, poverty. malnutrition
and, IS a result more accept·
able to the masses of OIJI" peo
p1e.a

The church in South Africa
00I.I1d not receive a higher
compliment.
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fence or been half-hearted in
our 5l.4)port for what we all
know is. just ClUse. But that
commitmenl includes the
commitment to struggle agai
n51 injust wherever it may be
in the world, Whether it is the
exploitation in South Africa
and Central Amllfica or the
uruggle against apartheid in
South Africa.
We read in PopulOl"um Progr·
essio,. We ITIl,lst make haste:
10 may are sulfllfing and the
dislance is growing tNt sepa.

rates the progress of some
and the stagnation. not to s.ay
the regression. of others.. In
Octognim. Adveniens, we
are rimmed, .It is not enoll!Jh
to recall· principles, stale
intentions. point 10 crying
injustices and utter prophetic
deoonciations; these words
will lack real weight unless
they are ICCOmp.nied lor
each inclividual by I livelier
_aren'!Ss of per1()NIl respo
nsilJility .nd loy effective
':tlon.•

I am lired 01 weeping and
being consumed with an
linger Ihat just wont go away.
Almost Iwenty years have
gone by since those words
were written and hON many
have died because Ihe Christ·
ian world has responded so
weakly to its legitimate call.
Pray, yes; reflect, yes: deno
unce injustice: yes: bUI what
is needed, for O1ris15 sake,
and the sake of his people, is

ACTION.


